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School Introduction：  

Founded in 1909, Ashley Hall is a PreK-12 all girls school in Charleston, South Carolina. 

As the only all-girls private school in South Carolina, Ashley Hall is uniquely situated to 

address the specific needs of young women. Its mission to produce “an educated woman 

who is independent, ethically responsible, and prepared to meet the challenges of society 

with confidence” is realized by means of a rigorous college preparatory program that 

increasingly encourages experiential learning opportunities and individual student 

initiatives. 

School Information： 

Ashley Hall is located on six acres in the beautiful historic district of Charleston, South Carolina, 

with athletic fields a 10-minute drive from campus. Students reside in Charleston’s tri-county area 

and represent a broad range of socio-economic, religious, and ethnic backgrounds. International 

boarding students reside in the Elizabeth Rivers Lewine ‘54 House for Global Studies, a renovated 

historic mansion complete with a pool and large porches just across the street from the main 

campus. The downtown location is close to cultural and historical sites, shopping, and restaurants 

that provide a variety of weekend activities. The boarding program combines the comfort of living 

in a home environment with the added dimension of intercultural interactions and dialogs with 

fellow international students. 

 
 
Introduction of Winter/Summer Camp  

Summer English Language Institute (SELI) is a 2-week summer experience with the program 
theme of “Careers of Women” for international and local females between the ages of 13 and 
18. In addition to daily ESL classes taught by veteran Ashley Hall faculty, students meet 
successful women working in different industries, visit various local businesses including 
Boeing and Volvo, as well as enjoy many fun outings in the local community. A maximum on 
20 international students and 8 local American students live together in the Elizabeth House 
for Global Studies, a historic Charleston mansion which serves as a boarding residence and 
classroom space during the academic year and is located on the Ashley Hall campus in 
beautiful downtown Charleston, South Carolina. 

 
 
Introduction of special shorter program  

Ashley Hall has a European campus in Spoleto, Italy, which provides Ashley Hall students, 
teachers, and alumnae with experiences that connect languages, the arts, and sciences 
against the backdrop of a historic center of creativity.  A restored 16th century property, the 
Palazzo Leti features study spaces, dorm rooms, and shared community areas, including a 
Renaissance garden overlooking the Spoleto valley. Spoleto Study Abroad 
(https://spoletostudyabroad.org/), affiliated with Ashley Hall, offers summer and 
Thanksgiving break programs featuring hands-on immersion allowing students to study an 
artistic discipline of their choice.  Students live like local Spoletini during their time abroad 

https://spoletostudyabroad.org/


and explore the surrounding towns on weekly day trips throughout the Umbria region. 
Students in the Summer Program can choose from the full 25-day program or a 2-week 
option. 

 
 

https://vimeo.com/399194302 
https://vimeo.com/339312632 
https://vimeo.com/369800482 
https://vimeo.com/3375854100 
 

 

視訊說明會時間：2020 年 10 月 17 日(六) 10:00 – 10:20 a.m. 

歡迎預約：https://forms.gle/w1LFNhMT8n8YVDBD7 

或是與主辦單位聯絡： 

林肯企管顧問公司 Lincoln Management Consultants Co., 

台北市大安區忠孝東路四段 148 號 3 樓之 2 

（禮仁通商大樓仁座│捷運忠孝敦化站 5 號出口） 

TEL：(02)2781-8878（總機） 

Line ID：27818878 

Email：education@lincoln.com.tw 
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